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BASE-BALL.

Vihe'n the proverbial Marcn lion had
escaped from its keeper and taken 'a
canter into April, one of those professional
grumblers, said to us, "your base-ball
teani will be at a discount this spring"
Vie becamne angered and inforrned our
kînd critic thatlhe had better practice
going downstairs head-first as it rnight be
a very good trick for hlm to know in case
of an emergency. Being gentle by nature
we cornproinised by agreeing to keep a
discreet silence until the end of the first
anie. On Saturdny, Miy 2fld, the Mont-

calms aided by a fev married nien, after-
mature delibcration, screwed up their
courage to the requisite degree and de-
cided to cross bats with our srnall boys.
The courage of even the junior editor
felU a notch or two and our critic siled a
sarcastic sile. The Montcaîrn's took,
first innings and tallied 4 ; College fol-
lowed and %vas donat ed a goose e,,-. In
the second inninge, the adnirers of the

Plains of Abrahain" sc îred 5 miore
College added a lien egg to its basket.
Our critic forgetting prudence, hre.ik%-- his
agreement, and a.; our ire is up, hie goes
down fourteen steps in one houndl and
lands on his headl. Sonîeonc whispe.s,
IlHayes is going to bat." Restit Three
runs are brought in, and the urchins in
the neighboring field are the richer by a
lost haill. At this juncture ilhe Montcaln)s
wishi they had gone out to p!ay iiiarbies
on this particular afrernoon. Gaie closes,
Coliege 14 Mr~cli 9. Critic dis-
appeared.

The small Yard his two teains baitling
for second place, and afier ten gaines the
coveted titie stili Tenriains und rcided.
ciThe Bristiers» have iniported Sol D)oré
froin Section 1, Phillips frorn 0O-d Penn,
and Cassidy from Buckinghiar-on-thc--
Canges. IlThe Wide-A*wNakes " believe in
developirig m-en fromi their own town.
Richards -iwould be a good nian if hle
would take a better sleep the night before
a m-atch. Third teanis gave an exhibition
of base-ball gis lt--tan be played, May Gth.
As wve were reading -Shakespeare at the
tinie we decided to, caîl it "A Conmedy of
Errors."

TOMS RETURN.

Vie predicted that Thomas Donovan,
pursuing a brilliant course in our AIma
Mater, after attempting to out-winkle Rip
Van Winkle by taking a trip through the
starry firmament would return. His re-
fiect*.ons are brief, but contain as many
golden genis of wisdom as the sayings of
"'Poor Richard." Afrer a preliminary
joust, he writes:

n.When Tomi Cosfello plays the role
of prophet, hie always makes sure before-
band that he knowvs wherdof hie speaks.
Vie had this forcibly impressed upon our
minds since the days of our eariy youth
by observing the sad fate of weather
prophets who attempted to predict rain
for a scorching D)ominion Day when it
wvas yet but the zoth day of April. Had
these fozlish rnortals. possessed a littie more
patience and awaited the dawn of July
2nd, tley. would not have made such a re-
put-ation-killi'îg blunder and would non, be
able to, desert their mud hovel to live in
rairble palaces. Vie pred--cted tliit we
%v.,uId b2 able to ansiver th.- questions laid
dow:î as i test for the junior reporter's
chair, and w~e can.

2. Nev.2r,,givd- yonr oppDnent vour pow-
der) he may sliot you. We believe in a
ni i's living up to w-bat lie preaches,
con.seq-ienitty wec are ;îot go-4iî to give the
aniswers to these -qnestiow;- s2zt in a late
issue of the Owi. as we intend to rapply
for the position ne.xt Septeni ber. Every-
thing cornes to himi %ho wait-s

3. A trip, through Uic lie-tven; is very
exciting, fiez de siècle, instructive ; but
young man, stick to Old Orcliard- Beach
for your sumnmer vacatio-i. It is less
exciting butt more horne-like.

4. The success of our hockey teain ivas
ntio impaired by the desertion of a self-
styled star. Neither does our base-ball
teani depend on any one boy even though
hie is one of the battery. A wvord to the
ivise is sufficient.

5. Before practicing to turu to the r:«ght
when you reach first base, be sure you
cari strike the bail. It saves tirne-and the
effect always follows the cause.-

6. Nobody takes as rnuch -genuine
.pleasure in a good story as 1 do, yet when
ai companion tells mie that his; father went
into business in 1668 and is now 44 Years
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